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- /ttt 3g'Z-ò ARTICLES O TI INCORPORATION
OF

PA I'A G O SPRI¡{G^S C O N D OMINI U M AS S O CIAT I ON
OF PHOENIX

INOW ALL MEN BY TTIESE PRESENTS:

Tha[ the unclersigned, for the purpose of forming a non-profit corpolation uncler the laws
of the State of Arizona, does hereby adopt the following Articles of Incorporation,

L Neme, The name of this corporation (heleinafter "Association") is the Papago

Springs Conclorninium Association of Phoenix.

2, Duratíon, The period of duration of the Association shallbe perpetual.

3, Príncþøl Pløce of' BusÍness, The initial known place of business and principal
office for the transaction of business of tlie Association is located ar 1502 W. Osborn, Ste. 7,

Phoenix, Arizona 85015.

4, Statutory Agent, The name ancl address of the Association's initial Statutory Agent,
a duly organized domestic limited liability conpany, ale:

New Papago Springs Condorninium, LLC
c/o Right Place Properties
1502 W. Osborn, Ste.7
Phoenix, Arizona 85015

5. Nonprofit Corporøtíon. This Association is organizecl as a nonprofit corporation
uncler the laws of the State of Arizona.

6, Purpose and Powers. This Association does not contemplate the distribution of
gains, profits or dividencls to its Members. The primaly pLrrposes fbr which the Association is

formed are to promote the health, safety and welfare of all of the Residents and to provide fol the
ffanagement, operation, administration, maintenance, repair, improvernent, preservatiou ancl

architectural control of the Common Elements and all other areas for which the Association has

such responsibility within Papago Springs Condominium. The Condominium is more
particularly described in that certain Declaration of Condominium and of Covenants, Conditions
and Restl'ictions fol Papago Splings Condominium (the "Declaration") Recorded on Decemtrer
10, 2003 at Instrument No, 2003-1674934, in the Official Records of Maricopa County, Arizona.

In fultlrerance of saicl pulposes, this Association shall, inter alia, have the powers to:



u. Pu'l'orm all of the duties and obligations of thc As.sociation as set l'orth in thc
Dcclaration;

h, llix, levy, <;ollect ancl enl'orce Assessments, late charges, monetary penaltics, fines,
fees or othcr oharges as set forth in thc l)eclaration;

c, Pay all expenses and obligations incurred by the Association in the concl¡ct of its
business, inclucling without limitation, all licenses, taxcs ol' governmental <;liarges levied or
irnposecl against any proporty ownecl by the Association;

d, Acquire (by gitt, purchase or otherwise), own, hold, improvc, build Llporl, operate,
traintain, convey, sell, leasc, tLansfer, cledicafe lbr public use or othelwise disposc of real or
personal property in connection with the al'fairs of the Association (but Common Elements are
owned by Unit Owners as providecl in the Declaration ancl are subject to thc specifìc provisions
of the Declaration and thc Condominium Act relating to ownership, encumbrance ancl transfer of
Cornnron Elernents);

e, Borrow monoy and, only with the asscnt (by votc or written consent) of two-thircls
(213) of the Members other than Declarant, and with the consent of Declarant during the Period
of Declarant Control, mortgage, pledge, clecd in trust or hypothecate any or all of its rcal or'

personal property (not including the Common Elements owned by the Unit Owners in their
allocatecl undividecl interests) as security for money borLowecl or debts incurred;

,/i Grant easements over the Common Elements to any public agency, authority or utility
conipany consistent with the provisions of Section 3.2 of the Declaration;

g, Cottvey the Cornmon Elenents or subject thc sarne to a mortgage or otlier security
interest, further subject to the provisions of the Declaration and the Conclominium Act.

h, Participate in mergers and consolidations with other nonprofit corporations organizecl
for the samc purpose, provided that any merger or consolidation shall have the assent of
Menrbels as required by the Conclominium Act.

í. I{ave ancl exelcise any ancl all powers, rights and privileges which a corporation
organized uncler the Arizona Nonprolit Corporation Act (A.R.S. $10-3101 et seq.) ancl the
Arizona Condominium Act (A.R.S. $33-1201 et seq.) by law may now or hereal'ter have or
exercise.

7, Membershilt Voting Ríghts, This Association will have Members. The number
ancl qualifications of Mcmbers of the Association, the voting arrcl other rights ancl privileges of
Members, their liability fol Assessments and the methocl of collection theleof shall be as set
forth in the Declaration and the Bylaws. Without limiting the foregoing, every person or entity
who is a record ownel' of a fee or uncliviclccl fee interest in any Unit, inclr:cling contract
purchasers with right of possession of a Unit pursuant to A,R.S. {)$33-741 et seq,, but excluding
pel'sons or entities holding an intercst rnerely as security for the perfolmance of an obligation,
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shall bc a Metnbcr of the Association, Menrtrership shall be aopultcnallt to and ntay n<lt be

separatcd fi'om ownership of any Unit.

8, Bourd of Dírectors, The af fairs of this Association shall be riranagecl by a Iloarcl of
Directors. Duling the Peliocl of Declararrt Control, thc Boarcl of Directols sliall consist of two
directols, who shall selve until their successorc arc appointed by Declarant in accorclance with
the Declaration and l3ylaws, and whose names and acldrcssc$ are as follows:

Earl Ricker
1502 W. Osbom Rcl., Stc. 7
Plioenix, Arizona 85015

Robert L. Porter
1502 W. Osborn IìcI., Ste.7
Phoenix, Arizona 85015

After the Period of Declarant Control expires or terminates: (i) the number of clirectors serving
on tlte Board shall always consist of at least threc directors ancl shall always be an odd number;
(ii) the directors on the lloard shall not cxcced scven (7) in nr"unber; (iii) the number of clirectors
to scrve on the Board may be changed from time to time to either thrce, five or scven members
in the rïìanner providecl in the Bylaws; and (iv) all directors shall be elected by thc Mcmbership
as plovided in the Declalation ancl Bylaws.

9, Elimínøtion oÍ' Dírector Lialtílítv' As set forth in the Arizona Nonprofit
Corporation Act, each Director shall be immune fi'om civil liability and shall not be subject to
suit indirectly or by way of contribution for any act or ornission lesulting in damage or injury if
said Director was acting in goocl faith and within the scope of his official capacity (which is any
deoisiorr, act or event unclertaken by the Association in furtherance of the purpose or purposes
for which it is organized), unless such damage or injury was causecl by willful ancl wanton or
grossly negligent conduct of the Director. WithouÍ; lirniting the foregoing, it is the intention of
this paragraph to provide for tlie Directors the full benefits and immunities createcl by or
available under the plovisions of A.R.S. $$10-3202(8) and 10-3830(D), as the same may be

expandecl or modified in the lirtule.

10, Díssolutìott, In the event of dissolution, liquidation or winding up of tlie
Association (other than incident to a merger or consolidation), the Association shall pay or
adequately provide for the debts and obligations of the Association and otherwise corlply with
the Arizona Nonprofit Colporation Act and Arizona law. The Directors or Persons in charge of
the liquidation shall declicate the assets of the Association to an appropriate public agency to be

used for pulposes sirnilar to those for which this Association was created or if such dedication is

refusecl acceptance, then such assets may be granted, transferred or conveyed to any nonprofit
corporation, association, trust or otlier organization devoted to similar purposcs, If such actions
are not l'easible, or, in the event of a termination of the Condominium, said Directors in charge
of the liquidation, said Directors or other Persons in charge of the liquidation, shall divide the
remaining assets among the Members in accordance with their respective allocatecl interests as

set f'orth in thc Declaration, except as mây be required by law,
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I L Arytend.ments, Theso Articles may be amcnclccl by vote or writtcn assont of
Members represcnting at lcast two-thircls (213) of the total allocated votes in thc Mernbership;
provided, however, that thc ¡lercentage of the voting powor necessal'y to amend a specifio clause
or provision shall not tre lcss than the prescribed percentage of affirrnative votes requiled for
action to be taken uncler that clause or provision. Thc Boarcl, without the consent of the Members
or First Mortgagees, may amencl these Articles to conform to the requircments ancl guiclelines ol'
¿ury governmental or quasi-governmental entity or f'ccleral corporation that rnsures, guarantees, or
invests in residential mortgagcs.

12, Incorporator. The name and adclress of the incorporator of the Association are:

New Papago Springs Condorninium, LLC
c/o Right Place Properties
1502 W. Osborn, Ste. 7

Phoenix, Arizona 85015

13, YA/FIIA,lpprovul, During the Peliocl of Declarant Control, the approval o[the
VA or FHA, as applicablc, shall be required prior to the annexation of additional realpropelty to
tlrc Condominium, mergcls, consoliclations and/or dissolution, of the Association, oonveyancing,
mortgaging or declication of Cornnron Elements, or amenclment of these Articlcs,

14, Dertnilíons, All initially capitalized tenns used herein without definition shall have

the meanings set forth for such terms in the Declaration and/or the Condorninium Act.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, tlie undersigned has executed these Articles of
Incorporation as the Incorporator this 29'r' day of December, 2003.

NETV PAPAGO SPRINGS CONDOMINIUM, LLC
anA ted liability company

By
Robert L. Manager
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ACCEPTANgI Or APPOINTMLNT] AS STATUTORY AGENT
ITAPAGO SPRINGS CONDOMINIUM ASSOCJÂTION OtT PI{OENIX

The unclersignecl, having been appointed to act as statutory agent for this Arizona non-
profrt corporation, hereby accepts such appointment and agrees to act in that capacity until its
removal or resignation is submitted in accordance with applicable provisions of the Arizona
lìevisecl Statutes.

)^.Y1-
Datecl this I D clay of December,2003.

NEW PAPAGO SPRINGS CONDOMINIUM, LLC,
an Arizona limite<l liability company

By
Robert L
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^d(iress: 
1300 Wcst Washingfon
Phocnix, Ariz.ona 8500?.'2929

ARIZ,ONA COI{PORA'TION COMMISSION
CORPORATION,S DIVISION

l\rcson Atldrcss:

NONPROFIT
CERTIFICATE OF DISCLOSURE

A,R.S. Section l0-3202.D,

PAPAGO SPRINGS CONDOMINITJM ASSOCIATION OF PHOBNIX

DXAC'T CORPOIìATE NAME

A, I.las any pcrson serving either by elcction or appointment as officer, director, trustee, or incorporator in the corporation:

l. Been convictccl of a felony involving a transaction in securities, consunrer fraud or antitnrst in any state or federal jrrrisdiction within thc scven-year

period inrmediately preceding the exccutiort of this Certificatc?

2. Bec¡ convictetl of a fclony, the cssential elernenrs of which consistecl of fraud, misrepresentation, theft by falsc pretenscs, or restraint of trade or

monopoly in any srate or fecleral jurisdiction within the sevcn-year peliod inmediately preceding the cxccution of this Certificate?

3. Bccnorarcsubjecttoanirrjunction,juclgrnent,declccorpern¡anentorderofanystateorfederal courtentcredwithintheseven-yearperiodirnnlediately
preceding the execution of this Certificate wherein such injunction, judgrnent, decrce or permanent order:

(a) Involvcdtheviolarion<lft'raudolregistrarionprovisionsofthcsecuriticslawsofthatjurisdiction?; or
(b) Involved the violation of the consumcr fraud laws of that jurisdiction?; or

(c) Involved the violation of thc antitrust ol lestraint of t¡'ade laws of that jurisdiction?

Ycs-- No l--

IJ. IF YES, thc f'ollowjlq inlor¡nation MUS'I'be attached: .

L Full name and prior na¡ne(s) used.

2. Full birth name.

3. Prcscnt home addrcss.

4. Prior addresses (for immediate preceding 7-year period),

5. Date and location of birth.

400 Wcsl Congrcss

Tucson, Arizona 8570l- I347

6. Social Security nuntl¡er.
7. The nature and description ofcach conviction orjtrdicial action, date

and location, thc court and public agency involved and file or cause

number of case

Has any pcrson scrving eirher by electkl¡r or appointment as an officer, director, trustee or incorporator of the corporation, servcd in any such capacity or

helcl such interest in any corporation which lms been placed in bankruptcy or rcccivership or had irs charter revoked, or administratively dissolvcd by any

jur.isdiction?

Yes-_ No-*Ä-

rF youR ANSìVER'ro Tr-rD ArlovE QUESTTON IS "yES", yOU MUSI'ATTACH ]'HE !¡OLLOWING INFORMATION FOR ËACH CORPORATION:

L Namc an<l actdress of the corporation, 4. Dates of corporate operation,

2. Full narne, including alias and address oleach person involved, 5. A description olthe bankruptcy, receivership or charter revocation,

3, State(s) in which the corporation: including the date, court or agency and the file or cause number of
(a) Was incorporated. the câse.

lhì Has transacted hncinpçc

D, The fiscal year end adopted by the corporation is 12/3t

Under penalties of law, thc undersigned incorporators/officers declare that wc have examined this Certificate, including any attacfunents, and to the best of

our knowledgc and belíef it is true, correct and complete, antl hereby declare as indicated TURE(S) MUST BE DATED TVITHIN TT.IIRTY

DELIVERYDA
Pa gs

DATE.
Condominium, LLC

D^rE_)21221.93__BY DATE L2 2e /03
r

Incorporalor D^rE 12/29/03
BY DATE-- BY
'I]TLE TITL,E

DOMESTIC CORPORA]TONS¡ ALL INCORPOI{ATORS MUST SICN TI]E INITIAL CERTIFICA'TE OF DISCLOSURE. (If MOTC thAN rOUT

Incorporators, pleasc attach remaining signatures on a separate sheet ofpaper.)

rithin sixry days, any pcrsorr beconres an officer, dircctor, or trstee and the pcrson was not include<.l in this disclosure, the corporation tnusl fle arl

-,úENDED cerrif¡care signed by all incorporators, or if officers have been elccted, by a duly authorized offìcer.

FOREIGN COIIPORATIONS¡ Mr¡st bc executcd try any two executive officers or directors.

CI;: 0001 - Non-P¡'ofìr

lìev: l/99


